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vplMia# pi^'kiiA'stiisidAtsaiadlWl cmikilhd
iio Ibftid; HMikiKHriHH isfai^llBHtoa
aivdT -tadt I0 van ssh ai noil
ftMiji«tiWfrn‘^utgin«e^ji^a|gcih ftMp Bomn.—Fifteefa; qu*^ ef~enUk to a
nimtmiipiiit oMoltfy idtfatkwriiwaWi wal
fO cotta 1 jHiJ^rflWi- Iiririi~1 UHfafaNMl this profit,
—s...^ a_i 1 —------- .
profit, MS eofoss mast ’
httwfe
WiBii dm
' ihtlftHrmiHMBHKkfttiiiH*
ih* mili UjUfor
SSmiSSSSiSi
Mil hftnrMM wfaliMUiiwdiaii^dtard
in<<i nNMiAfaKi
old, on tea quarts
Re
Wd be happy JnitU ballii fiuA iMticis q. :iitntY<
ui hriloi anrgai ad fU
aU
Ike heaadft
««■
K lfW«4
hAi.
aiMk,ria(>ft<iMft wqaoiiriwiRMbwptttM
JM^uadkkhmg*
>eHk.riBi
dulge in the warm and gnibing.
.Aiirewhliwstofalslwtukdi
lo e-javiq'itii uj'tbfptidaid pefae ihMdMtip* ilbmf
filki, parental and fraternal love.
A ooi
M* ndvantage of tbe dairy bostoiM is, that we believe.
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MISCELI^AI^j
of jli« priiTito, iiierted ii the Itiw, ie followi: loon‘by m!||ih«evu|s
A lafM tpMtt
ievnit persons.
pei
„Capt Ta^rt jurisdiction of (he Court. 'Judge Rice, howev
Iforribik tnuliliated and could hardly sbrvivs
^rotid^ hnipver, ih# If^ any pereon shall promises rfM to * gtlre it up tdf and wilV make er, cheived diilineily '<ttgalnst this seoond
Rev. M. Schlegel alibi 90*’-A ^ Mpr, the Our Inforaiant says tbe sight was a dreadful
*'Pro.............................
groand of defence.
apply to the pfeaident, swp^rintende-it, conduc another attempt soon.
‘ German Baptist Minkter ’ whom wo alluded one, as the p^r fellows were laid out on the
OogitatioM in
Simp. "
The case went to the jury yesterday after to a few days sisea in the Mail, aa entting a barn flodr, with limbs crushed snd entrails dVd
tor or a tirket master of any road for permis
noon, al a quarter past three, but no verdict heavy awarth about the soawtiy, BwladUajgtbe trading fhmrgapKiigttiKrnifil.' T^ourpSya^jg,]
* There mint nothiriR here that a feller wents,’ sion to pass free, and it shall appear that such
. .Wheat Crop.
.
had been rendered at the time of our going to public generally, and brethren ^ the Baptist were soon got therq, and xudered -every u.
saM peer Piifar^ to hfaiieMt' ■« he'tingered a ('lerwii' is TwwT'iir hi misfbrtanw, and uiuibte to
Benton, Aug. 26, 1860.
pressr We think there it Iktle doqbt of a conterribly small coin in hit pocket, at the same pay Ihe usu^ fare, and that it is necessary suah
Kland Argus,
time glancing algna thfafow Qf^ultryaniliimh, pm^% Sbom Jpnsrbvqr (he road, it shall be , Mq. EDyrpB:—Being h subscriber .ta your vietidA TRe cdsh altogethof is a rema^dsble
The Pembroke Iron Works are in tuccessand veal, and parjy leM4ad thd pilea \if e^ mwMa fortinch prMident, superiifteSidePt, coh- p|ij«r,'l lalte''tHe liberty ti hayia'wofd fo yon, one.—[Keniiebec Journal.
the Mootfomery House, the fellow having just
fnl operation; and besides making Fembroks
calenti that temptingly rflAed their heads (per ductor or ticket master to gire such persona and through the Mail to encourage the farmers
The jury returned a verdict of guilty, but arrived In tbe boat from Bangor.
haps root8)around him. "* There aint nothing written permit to pats free over such road, and to sow winter wheat. Having sowed one bush exceptions wqre tqken to the. rqlbiK o( the
Upon over.|iaaling Scblegel’s * personal ef look exceedingly lively, add an attraation to
kAefo.
hei^ licef aint wholesome—that’s a fact.— such fiermit may include the wife and cbildrhn el last FaH db<4it ihs 26th ot UepteHthar, afler
fects
' oflloer Kimball found him liberally sup the passer by. We observed. them
judge, aifd ihk case Writ eahfed ^ the Supreme
tion tbe other day, in company gjth
•‘Beef never’s good this season of the year. Be- of such poor person.” That will do; We (ike
plied
wKh
the
necessary
trifles
of
a
travelling’
jidici^ljieMrcan4(elit cooked to my liking. the “ wife a^ children ” feature; a decided harvesting the corn on one acre of clayey loam Court. Bail was reqaired in the atwa of M,- gpntlemaa; handsome pair of pistols, elegant tntiAbAr'Ariadies and'^ntlemen from a pleii.
Fifteen cents, did you say ? I guess I won't improvement on Ihe old plan of making a poor, soil and plowing in the wheat about four inches 000,-which Haskell has obtain^. The trial card-case, portfolio, dressing ease, well snpplisd are party.\t The way they'* use up the old itou’
Hriak et beer to-day. Latnb I like, but 'taint unfortunate editor pay rnr-all Sbioept hilnself. deep with a small plow, F harirested this Fall cannot take place till May nextr; 1
wardrobe, etc.etC4 also digaerraetype likeness
^rolltable->-so mack bdne in it ( and you don’t The Uetsings of’ poverty are becoming mani 25 1-2 bushels of as beautiful wheal asT ever
of
bimaeU, and a boaatiful tomato; prtsnmed to
Bhtip^iioelblRiot^^
I
get it very nice here neither; driv to death be- fest, al Inst, and'the " goiad time ooming” must
bo hisoAsr oMlis.
'
-i-on out- nails Ita ihe-nait factbiy.'ii^hef flisl tiiiin
saw.
, 1
fase tl:ey kill il for market, and then hndg up be near at lumd. Yet, in spile of all this,
A most disgraceful outrage upon law and
His portfolio cOataiaed numerous letters ad otherwise. Mr. Wadsworth, the superinten
I have heard that the person who obtained
foe tly catching. Ulutton I I hale mwlldn. I some of our brethren don’t like the lew ; they
order took place ip tbe nsually quiet village of dressed to dorgyiaea—Bov. Leonard Swain, dent, informed us that the estaUkhment em.
don’-t know anything I hate worse unless 'tis are rich, we presume, and “ can’t come iii; ” the premium last Fall on the best crop of win
of Nashua, N. U., Rev. Mr.-Fqrkor of OWl- ployed 160 workmen—and, ineluding teams
bam, at fourteen oehts a pound. Kggs is well poor fellows, we pity them. Even the moder ter wheat, in fact sowed one bushel of wheat, Canaan on Monday lalt. Several suite agrinst bridge. Revs. Baron Stori aad Neal bf this ters, Ac., nearly 200. The works turn out at
enough—they’re cheap and wholesome^ but'who ate editor 6f the Mew York Evening Post but that about one fourth part of it was winter- rum-sellers in Somerset county came on for city. Some of them purported to be letters of the rate of about 6000 tons of iron pcraQnnm;
in thunder wants to eat eggs a// the time ?— winds up an article on Ihe subject in these
trial before Hon. Joseph Barrett, of that place, introduction, with for^ signainrfo. We no it costs for the furnace about 910, an'd when
€Mckens! Inngh, I.ldare say—tough as tophet. words: “ If the legislature of New Hampshire killed, so that be estimated 3 pecks of seed and brought by Joshua Nye, Jr. Esq., who is pres ticed a subscription paper for the erection bf worked out is worth jn Boston about 960 per
Old liens retired from business, or roosters shut have no better employment than to make such tliree fourths 'of an acre of land. Now, 1 ident of the Somerset County temperance a €lermaa Baptist Church ia the city of La- ton, making the aggregate yearly amount of
,,,
dip shop. -YVm dnnk pretend to call them this laws as this,'they had belter adjourn, and go might adopt the same principle, and say that
foyette, La., on whioh! 260 'dolfau* had been ima worthJI3jOQ,OOCL—te..
yuer’s-ohiekens do ye ? Seventy-five cent* a to bottling fresh water steam, for (he use of I raised 26 1-2 bushels of wheat on three League. Soon after tbe court opened, and subscribed, and a part of tbe Subscriptions paid.
while the first witness was on tbe stand, a band His card-case ooataihbd a pack of beautifully
fiair I Preposieriout 1 Veal, eh 1 Dead calf! vesAcIs on long voyages.”—[Boston Path Fin
fourths of an acre of land with three fourths of
That won’t do, no how. Corned beef, now-a- der.
■'
stantly. Indeed, what with the Iron Works,
of rowdies rushed into the room, armed' With enamellbd card% containing—
ia bushel of seed ; fof in fact about one fourth
ship-building,'tradv/i9ri1fiHg;Ab., Fembroke ii’
days.alint wtart it used to be—’taint saltenough.
-M Bet. D^-NaANDBB,
clubs, and attempted to seize Mr. Nye and the
of it winter-killed. But such a statement
I’ve my suspicions about corned beef. Tripe!
decidedly looking up.—[Eastport Sentinel.
Beblin, Pbussia.
witness. It had been suspected that such an
---- -—--------- ---------------. ! ll‘
le’ the see; I like tripe. It’s good for any seawould not be fair, and would tend to mislead
The fellow has (indonbtedly floured high aiid
attack was contemplated, and Mr. Nye and
The Father of WAteBS. A ferresponeon. Always wholesome, easy to digest, and
lived luxnrionsly. HA stole a horse and bug
tbe formers into the idea that (hey 5*10 obtain
cheap. I’ll take a pound. Your oilier trum
one or two others bod prepared for self de gy at Fongbkeapsisv Hj Y., which ho -sold on dent of the New Ydrk Observer, writing
a larger crop than in fact (hey do, and in the
pery I wouldn’t give that for it,’ (snapping his
fence. He was violently seized, but with the tbe rhute 4o Boston for 60 doUarsi An bfficer Dubuque, July 29th, says:
end would have a bad tendency. I would say
fingers, and exit.)
** In my Iasi, I alluded to the fa«, foat *
aid
of his friends, succeeded in drawing apd from that city pursued and recovered the-prop
-hr- '■
-aA*..,
steamboat bad oommenoed running on the
lo tbe farmers, sow winter wheat, and sow it
AOBHTfi FOR THE HUUE-.
erty
of
the
purfeaser,
but
Idst
track
of
tbo
thief.
A. B, LoRorEUOw, of I’atemio, in Agont for tlie now if you can; and if not sow it any time be presenting a revolver, which bad the effect of At Manbhester, N. H., he stole' a horse and Mississippi river above the Falk of St. An
lb* Flying Artillery.
EMtorn Mall, and ii anlhorixed to procure eubucriberB
flooring (he ringleader, without Ihe use of pow buggy from Hill de Co., livery stable keepers, thony, to Sank Bapids, a distanoa of upwards
niursday aftemdod. Major Sherman gave and collect money toe us.
fore the first of October. Bpt there is one fact
our citixehs a s|ilendid exhibition on the Com V. B PALMm, Amortenn Newspaper Agent, is Agent in refation to sowing winter wheat:—the later der ; whereupon, at the cry of “ A pistol I ” which he also sold. In Boston he patronised of 80 miles. Since then 1 have learned that
mon, under the hill, by exercising his liglit ar for this paper, and is authorized to take Advertisements
most of those present'’ ejected themselves thro’ the Revere, Exchange Coffee House, and City the same enterprising Yankeb that owns
bubsenptions, at tlie same rates as required by us. it is sowed the more necessity for plowing it
that steamer is now building another, to extend
tillery there. ‘ For the purpose of keeping the and
tbe
windows. His Honor the Court had bare Hotel, then took a fljring trip to Bangor. On the line still further north tbe rtext season_
His offices are at ScoUay’s Itnilding, Court at, Boston;
gronnd clear of intruders, the Lancers were out Tribune Building, New York , N. W cor. Third and in.
his
return
he
was
arrested
as
above
slated.
ly time to pronounce an adjournment, and was
Chestimt Sts. Philadelphia; 8. W'. cor. North and Fay
in fttil, and performed guard duty, supported ette
There are‘some very large crops of winter
Scblegel is 23 yearf old, and of gentlemanly The new boat will run regularly 160 miles
Sts., Baltimore
y,
permitted the use of, the door; though the at
by detachments from other companies.
and address. He will be taken to above Sauk Rapids, and in a good stage of wa
wheat
in
this
town.
Mr.
Ambrose
Fish
has
S. M. Pettehoh-i., General Newspaper Agent No. 10
^ete Were at least ten thousand people on the State
torneys
for
the
defence,
with
several
of
the
li
anchester
(his afternoon, on a charge of Steal ter can go 260 miles, or about 350 miles above
St, Boston, i-i Agent for the Kastern Itnii, and is raised on burnt land, from one half bushel of
hill and rising ground extending toiVards the authorized lo receive Advertisements and Subscriptions
quor dealers were s6 far Alarmed at the sight ing the horse and buggy from Hill A Co. Of tbe Falls of St. Anthony. A gentleman who
seed. 21 1-4 bushels of wheat. Even half that
has recently returned from exploring foe head
Boaeoii street mail, and all other points com at the same rates ss required at this offire.
of a pistol that they were satisfied to use the ficer Kimball k entitife to great credit for the waters of the Mississippi, soys that there is a
amount would be sufficient encouragement to
manding a view of the field bf operations, were
arrest of thk dangerous swindler.—[Boston
windows. The bouse was rapidly cleared; Mail of 22d.
ZsETTER FROK BOSTON.
good channel, never less than three feet eVen
also fevered with people. It would be difflcult
farmers to sow winter wheat, and save them
up to a point within ten milee of iU ultimate
but whether by the prowess of the rowdies or
STHyrliWnate Sprlnknngv....Nninbrr 10.
to describe the evolutions of the light artillery
A person answering the description of the
selves the trouble of sending to New York—
•
Hj Docky Watty
intelliglhly within the short space at our ertmthe pistol, information leaves tfs somewhat in above put up at the Ifongor House,*pu Monday, source, viz; Itasca Lake 1 The country u
to mill.
Resp’y Yours,
doscribed’Ns very fine, and ahhoggirabdantUng
mand' to-day. The distinctive feature of this
the dark. It is moi^e than probable that Mr. tbe 19th hist., giving hiS card to Several per
Well, friend Maxhnm, you see I om still
in beautiful /lakes, i| not law Mild marshy as
M. Ckowcll. •
effective arm is, combined celerity and precis
Nye saved his own life, and perhaps tbe lives sons beie as Rev. D. Meander. ‘On ’Tuesday might bo Sujiposed. * '
' *t '
ion of movement on a lar^ scale; and nothing “ alive wtd kicking,” though I must confess I
morning he called at ihe Main Street Ancflon
of
others,
by
the
bold
and
decided
manner
in
•‘A
bthob
’
s
H6
me
G
azette
.”
—
A
large
have
been
knocking
about
in
Ihe
world
a
good
like the exercises yesterday were ever witness
Room, witb a hAm 'and phaeton, aiid inquired
N^jv Torews/ ^hrqe nbqr.-'towji^ (will be
ed in Bostob. While the entire buttery were deal since ray last bucket of sprinklings. •
and handsome paper, with the above title,'has which he met bis assailants. The counsel for what it Would bring at auctfon, and Wps Inform organized in this vicinity, within a very short
on full gallop, a blast from the trumpeter would
prosecution,
Messrs.
Herrick
and
DrummoUd,
ed ahoPt 100'dollars. A fevr'niinuteg after time—bills having passed for foeir incorpora
I have visited West Point, sailed up the made its appearance on our table, bailing' from
bring thetfi to a sudden halt, and another sec
the Quaker City, and edited by T. S. Artbur, of this place, stood promptly by biga till he this he sold horse and phSeton to Mr. Q. H. tion. lat, ‘^Konnebeo.’fi compiriiingj portkins
Hudson,
drank
the
famed
waters
of
glorious
ond would find every man discounted, and
Hinckley, of Hampden, for 90 dollars. "Oh
thosd Whose di^ it was to attend to it prepar Saratoga, which Sam Weller would sny have whose Temperance Tales and other delightful found an opportunity to leave tbe house, as Thursday Mr. DuPn, stable-keeper at FhHIancI, of (heiwesternipartiof Hallokril and Asigusta,
of tbe eastern part of Bmtdfield aad Wio- *
ing to fire thw pieces. Tliis operation was a taste of “ warm flatirons,”—enjoyed the beau stories have been read by every fire'side In the they also did by (be witness; though (he latter cafteii on Mr. H., claimed And took tbe horse and
thropt
with a.small riice of liitebfieidt<2d,
limed in two instances.
tiful scenery of Lakes George and Champlain, country. Mr. Arthur never writes merely to received one or more severe blows. As toon aod cUtriage,'having let it to foe Rev. to go io “ West Gsurdiner,” the nanw of which indices
Adler an advance, tlio performance at one of rested my eyes upon Ihe green |i>fts of Ver amuse ; he also aims to instruct and improve as the mob found that Mr. Nye and the wii- foe White Hills.
'
its locality ; and 3d,i ** Chelsea,” .oom^rkiog
the pibefe was noted with the following refelt:
f .1
oesp, Mr, Luce,, had escaped to the bouse of
his
readers;
and
his
stories
all
inculcate
soupd
that
part of Hallowell east of foe risrenf Old
mont,
and
set
my
feet
upon
the
cloud
capped
unJim'Wring, loading, tknd two discharges only
AaDLtTioN' ConvbiItiow. Art AbolitiPn
morals and convey useful lessons—making pfe- Mr. Tuttle, near by, (hey made a rush foiA the Convenlion, conskting of some 2000 persbns, Hallo well k. reduced (D a very oomtiaot, man
forty-five seconds. Another piece after a re- summit of Mount Washington.
ageable territory eft aome two (0 force miles
Ireaf, Htid forming in line, gave two discharges,
Here I am again at last In this fine oli] city jfle wiser, better and happier.^ His stories aVe door, but were met with so much firmness by oommeaced at Cazenovia, N. Y., yestArdAy.—
limbered up,'and started within fifty seconds; of Boston, God bless her J and well satisfied written in a Simple style, with enough of natu Mr. T. and a few friends, with (he show of Frederick Douglass was elioeen PrAsident.— wide, and three-end a half on the fiver—-but
and the SaiilC was done by Ihe whole battery,
Abdut thirty Active slaves were present at containing e population of 4006 to 4600.
ral incident to give them a charming interest, two or three old Mexican swords, that they
'
[Ken. Journal.
betug four pieetjs. But this wonderlul celeri I am 4o get back.
tbe meeting, and the singing was peformed by
I find business Still dull as a general thing, particularly for tbo young, without oresrting an soon showed their back*.
ty, hot being so generally understood, Was not
StA,TE Reform School.’ Resolves have
fugitives, the Elmore sisters. Mr. J. C. Hath
The rioters dispersed at night; but with ar away gave an account of an interview which passed the Legislature ap|>ropriating 910,000
80 universally appreciated as the wheeUng and though some of our Commission merchants have unliealthy excitement, which is too frequently
coming into line on the gallop, when a cliangc had a fair Share of trade from the south and done ’ by what are termed “ popular stories.” rangements to mAet the following morning at he bad with Mr. Chaplin, now in prison at for tbe establishment of ,aa institution for the
of position Was ordered. The dashing liitlier west. The money market is fluctuating in its Having made many warm friends in all parts 10 o'clock, at which hour the court stood ad Washington, on a charge of aiding fugitive reform of juvenile offenders. If ^ rightly man
and thither, and the firihg (ike successive flash
journed, at Mr. Barrett’s dwelling house. The slaves to escape. Mr. Chaplin told him that aged it will be^roductive of great benefit to
es of lightning, hail something terrific in it, to character,—^tolerably easy at the present time, of the country, whose confidence and love he
benever-saw the slaves in qnestion till the the cause of moraRty and public virtue, in
the unpractised eye. But for the mounting, and rather inclining to greater improvement; has won by ihis labors in the cause 6f truth and, court was duly called and again adjourned for night they got into the carriage. He did not eradicating vicious habits from jouthful na
dismounting, and runtiing of Ihe men to their but there are many who predict a return of virtue, he has now, in order to open a more a few days, without molestation: hit Honor know that they were armed, nor was be armed tures, in which they wonld otherwise become
pieces, it would seem to be the work of super stringency as soon as the Autumn business direct communication' tvhh them, established notifying the rioters that he should continue to himself. He admits, however, that be had fixed. The site for the school it k supposed
natural agency. The quickness willi which opens. For my own part, I am disposed to this paper, which he very appropriately christ adjourn till ho had an opportunity to bear all made arrangements with friends for the abduc may be giv^n by^Fenevolent friends of tbe
Ihe pieces were dismounted, the carriages tak
tion. He said be bad done nothing but what cause, and it is also hoped that donqtious may
the cases before him withcmt duturbance.
be received hi aid at the STale nppfepriation.
en to pieces, and the parts left lying oo the believe that “ things nre working,” the right ens “ Arthur’s Jfome Gfozetle,” with the hope
be was willing to-answer for'to bis 43od. *
To one point in this fracas, which must inground, and then put together, the guns mount way, and that money is destined to be abun that^thasO-sama friends-would gladly enconrage
A committee was appointed lo raise a sub
_____ ________________..1,. -. /
ed and prepared, for uotlon, excited no Ibss as dant before any continued pressure can occur him in his labors with substantial tokens of deed be a serious’one in its results, we call tbe scription in ten oent donations lo purchase P
The Kennebec Loan Bill (authorizing cer
tonishment. The operation was performed so again. But no one can see muck beyond bis esteem. The Gazette will be truly a home pa attention of those who joined In the assault.— silver pitcher and two silver BloUete to be pre
suddenly that no one thought of timing it. The
Chaplin, ** for ms eminent servi- tain cities and towns on tbe line of the Kenne
per, pure and elevating in its tone, and will no It it, that they should inquire of the rumsellers, sented to
advance'alTull gallop of the whole battery, own nose in the money market after all, so that
ees in tbe ouise of hnmanity,” and another bec and Portland Railroad to loan their credit
with four hprses to a gun, and four more to we have only'to wait the result, and as “ Hope doubt be gladly welcomed in thousands of fam who instigated them to tbe course they have eommitlee of twenty-three, from various States, to said Road) was finally passed in.'both
each cannon, w^s a grand spectacle.
springs eternal in the human hreas^” let us ilies where the editor’s name is already ” fa taken, furnishing emoney and teams and rum, was appoigted to raife money for his defence. brandies on l^turday last—havirtg beeniprvThe display lasted two feifrs, and was fol feed on It a while longer.
miliar as lioUsehold wordS.” Each number, in why they did not themselves assist in tlte as Qerrit Smith Was appointed Treasurer of foe viously amended by the incorporation of a pro
,
vision requiring a two-tiiirds Vote instead of a
lowed ^y some field exercises by itovoluntear
You have read The account about the Hay- addition to tales and other matter written by sault ? They will thus learn bow shamefully latter committee, and contributed 600 dollars. majority on the part nf such townsi’i It< bus
battalion, |Whicli had been performing guard
An address by fugitives slaves tolbeir breth
the, editor, will contain an agreeable miscella they have been, made the dupes of a few wick
du^ during the operationi'of the light artillery, market Square Bank, and know, I presume,
ren at tbe South, written by Mr. Smith, was since received the signature of (he Gfovdmor,
.-1
> ui.-ti'ii;/
ed and selfish men, who are willing to expose adopted by the Convention. Tbe address sets and become a law. I'li
that the injunction was successful. S. A. Way, ny and at least one original engraving.
—
them
to
the
rigors
of
an
outraged
law,
merely
'The “ Home Gazette ” wilt be published
forth their own condition,' and advises the
the party who figured so conspicuously in the
I 1
"—a------ '---During-Ihe debate in (be Senatoon receiv
Tub fAMEXicAN Coat or Anna. The transaction, is a man who has fought his way weekly at 92 per annum, or three copies for to secure themselves in the profits of a tiaflic slaves, in running away, to take their masters' ing the protest of tbe.aouthofoera against the
best
horses,
and
provkions,
money,
and
arms,
eagle, as is we4 known, w«s cjiosen to repre- through the world from a pedler of dickies to S6. Address T. S. Arthur & Co., No. 6 Athe that has already proved the ruin of most of the
Cfofernja bill, a fact of,some iovportanee was
and use tlie arms, if required. They also ad slated on tbe authority of a letter from Mr.
aeot our freedom; in kis degler liand hq holds
rioters. It is a fact, that in most of the riots
nian
Buildings,
Franklin
Place,
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of the Washington National Monument.
A windy eritortidrtbk Mew Tork Leghleture, aOer a
lengthy effort, atopped for p drink of w^r.
of arise,' said Bloss, ‘ to a point of order.’
Everybody stared, in wondet what the point of order
was.
'
‘What toitr’aikad the speaker.
< I thick sir,* skid Bloie, • it is out of order for a wind
mill to go by water.'
Dow, Jr/,lli<toniraendlng roarrleges, lay* — " A good
wife to. the inost constant and foithflul companion you
can'SsW'by your side, addle performing the journey
of life \ « dsq faa'f • (oudi to ker.
„
The vote in Portland iipon the question of iooiung the
city credit.stood 1088 yes* to 111 naysdEHHT Likd.—Not sweeter snug the birds in Eden,
si f 'j Then tkie.fair Nightingale *f Sweden,
'
The only difference 'twlxt the two lies here—
Tktir notes were gratis, kers are very dear.
,
.
Arenmp f'ost.
,

In Elis* City, Cal., May J9, William Lovqjoy, of Sid-

TitK State off TbMas and Mb. t*EABCE'8 ney, aged 62.
In Haadison, Abby, child of Joshna Veasey, aged
Bii.1..—The Washington Republic stales that
yr*. 10 months.
a gentleman of the highest intelligence has just
In Farmington, Angnstns Bntler, aged 33.
d,Tn
■
-Leri- - son of Oren Carrier,
PrownCd,
To r
Solon,
Wood,
arrived thorn Texas, who says there is but lit
tle doubt that^ tbe Texas boundary bill will tged 4 yeiLTs and 6 inootbt.
meet with tbe sanction of an overwhelming ma
BTORBTOLBT.
jority of Ihe people of that State

Advice *XB\ AiwuiUtiox.—A chaplain was once
preaching to a class of collegians about the furmation of
hablto., " Geirflemen,' said htu ‘ close your ears against
bad discourses/ The scholars immediately clapped
their hands Id their .ea:^*: the parson sloped.
The following llttie picture of April I* In Holmes’s
daintiest style:
, „
. , ,
“ At last^o^n^ April, ever frail tad ftlr.
Woo’d by he? playmate with the Mlden
h
loiden hair,
lods,
Chased to the margin of receding floods,
buds.'
' O'et the soft meadows, starred-wllh opening
open!

Forrest
made his declaration or complaint on Monday
of last week, before Ihe Judges of tlie Court of
Common Pleas for the City and County of
Philadelphia. In this document he charges
Ids wife with adultery with seven persons whom
he names. There is nothing in the affidavit
which has not been heretofore published. Mr.
Forrest swears that the said complaint is not
made out of levily and by oollnsion between
him and her, the said Catharirtp, and for the
mere purpose of being freed and separated from
each other, but in sincerity and truth for the
cause mentioned in said libel.

Anhidlviansl .w*, «c«n yesterdsy going tlirough the
With both hand* on Wshoeit to cover the hotos
in his stockings, andtoth corners of his dlekey in his
mouth to make it stand straight t It la said he is in
search Of the man who stares ladies out of countenance.
{Trenton True American.
Brigbani Young and two other Mormon saints, in call
ing n^B the faitliful to come ont to the Great Salt Lake
City, close with the following appeal:
“Pnili the Saints to ISion, and persuade ail good
hretkreu to oonae, who have k wheelbarrow and faith to
roll it over the mountains.”
streets,

Sheriff Eveleth has reeeivtd five hundred appliostiona
for admittanoe to tbe execution of Trofessor Webster on
the 30th.. The ihorbid curiosity of the populace ought
hi
not to be gratified and will notI be.
The following indignant, pathetic ai’d eloquent apneai to delinquentt snbKribers was written by llie editor
of the Freeport (III.,) paper:
Come back, ye sinners, mean and greedy
Rich or ragged, lean or fat;
'
Come pay tlie sums you owe us, speedy,
For the Prairie Democrat.
Don't be lurking round the bushes;
.perhaps you’fi find ahenm ctasat!
Wo know that conscicnoe often pushes
Those who cheat the Democrat 1
CITKAP.—A man in Pittsburg lias been tited tll.&J 1-0
for squeesing a young lady's liaiid. The man demurred
at tlie cost. Such an insensible dog should not have the
privilege again of squeesing a young lady's liand at any
price.
Mrs. Swisstielm says it is ranrvellimsly strange how a
woman caq think hersqlt contaminated hy the slightest
intercourse.Rlth the victim of a seducer, when she will
cover her face ail over wlfG smile* to reuaiyo die seducer'
liimielf. , ■

OalifmliA tkoDfl by Late Arri'rtb.

I

California Life and Society.—The
“ Celestials;”’fresh froirt'ChinaJ have opened a
liutel at Sweramealo, wiiieh is kept by one
«Com SinJ.” It it % well regulated place,
where one eaa sit down to « good dinner, and
enjoy, tlift r^frtfshing ’coolnes? .produced by ,a
large fan which hann over the table, and is
kept ip mdlloh by tin invisible pow^.
*
'rand cup^tif"
grand
.......................these Chi.oesp
wiifgiftftifiL,';*'’
^
_ ■■
res'
"
The Oaliforaians now* have in their midst
moit’pf Ihe Hew Tork fancy.” Yankee Sul
livan and one qr two other eehbret arrived last
winter; and on.the Isthmus,Tom Hyer and
Country McClttsky,.also Arrived on the 12tbof
July.
Uqre.js a better pictufa than tbe last record
ed in tba PacMic News of the ISlh July.
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Foukest

Divorce

Case.—Mr.

Slave Riot at Harrisbdro.—Three run
away slaves.from Virginia were- Arrested last
week at HarrisbMre^.rPa., for«tealing the horse
on which they "matfo Uieir escape. On Friday,
Ihe Court decided that it was'not a criminal offenw to steal a horsp to procure personal free
dom. As the slaves came out of the jail, after
tbe decision, they were seised by a party ol
gentlemen from Winchester, Va,. who. With
their assistants, endeavored to handcuff them.
This raised' a mob, and a riot—-one of the
slaves made his escape amid a shower of brick
bats, and the otliers were ironed. The Court
issued a warrant fo^ the arrest of slaves and
masters, and both were confined in jail. The
Court also ordered a posse to be raised to clear
a iai^ number of Irishmen from the front of
the jail, which order was promptly executed,

Tbe legislature (>f tliis State have ipcorporated the European and North American Rail
way Company, with an express limitation of
the liability of the stock bolder tO' the amount
of their stock—a restriction never before grant
ed by the legislature oT Maine. They have
appropriated 5000 dollars for a survey of the
route, AS prayed (or by John A. Poor and oth
ers.
Quick TNTKLi.^aBNCE.—On Saturday Ihe
Telegraph communicated a message from Wash
ington to New Orleans aAead of time. The
message left AVaskington at 30 minutes past 11
o’clock, Washington lime, and reached here 6
minutes past 11, New Orleans time, thus trav
elling about twice as fa.st as 'the apparent mo
tion of the Sun round'the earth, or correctly
Speaking, double tlie velooity of the earth on
its own axis, as the difference of lime Ik.-tween
the two places is aljoutone hour.—fN. O. Com.
Bulletin.
Wmo^Ett TO A Wife.—Tn th^.jn!iti'imoniii1
character, gentle lady, no lonn^'ti^yotiT timey
wnnder to sc.ffies of pleasure ^d dissipi||d^.—
IjCt home be now the sole scqife of .yopr.^ishes, yqur tliought*; your exerjons. Let'home
be now Ihe stage on which, iq Hjw'viiried ejinracter of wife, of mother and
you strive
to act nnd'shliM with splendor!' In lU sober,
quiet scenes, let your feeling and pursuits all
be centered. And beyond'the spreading trees,
that shadow, and shelter your dwelling, gentle
lady, let not your fancy wander.

'jpUE ■ubiH'rlbtT* hay* * good »•« ui4 W^nnleDt Room to let,
ffutUble for a Drt Goo'm Stohs. It eaa b« flttod up la a few
dayi for a^T«r/oeoTontMit Diy Goodi or Giooery Btore, or for
both conneebea. It If a Terr deilrabl# iotetSoD, Mtag but a faw
rod* from the l>epot, Id TUOM
[0M/“
aS’S aew .................
tmildlag. Aajr oiM la
want of fuofa aifUnd will 4o welt to apply fooa.
WaterrUle, Aug. W, 1800.
6
LOCKR * WILKT.

ofDRT OOOlMlBtosMASdroURLsaaiSudMawdsMM
saSesteeMsMaatostetoaSeipshassntoli
lasiiidieg sTkis Nte tsors, wfidtovIlAt RAU..-..—
Ha vooM sail tot attoallsaartoaLssni, nirsniavissitettto

At «atr OU Stawl, CkrWcr e/
aad Vaia siraato.
New sRbr tot aala a iseiilata aatsC

SiOct, Stmtk, Drtm Oeoit, Lae**, Bbtitrm, Qhtti,
Ang. 7, 1890. ,

OMithttMiHi ftatistalBM Goods.

BNTLMCN eaa lad a «ba MSsitofit at^ ryimsmKo
rgi'.
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XKW STfLiS OF fUXKttl doom

Sotos, oard, esntri and Work Tablet, of varhmi patterns
Bureaus, B*dsUadt,Ttblet, Wash stsnds, Cliember-aliikf
ToilsMiihIa*, Light-stands, Teapoys, Ao.,
A LAMOE ARBOKTIIRNT Off
MRhognnjv
ChRirs,
Mdiofuny and cane-beck Rocking-chair*, can* sn'd
wocd-seat do., of various patterns. Children's
do.. Children's willow Csrritges, Cradles,
Chair*,'Ac., Ac., ’
itn* rutsas, <if waritm Had*.
'fogetbdr with tl)o heat assortment end the largest sized

No. IS3 MMdfe alreel, rORTtAIRVl .
ttitoussui AiB aar'tii nazvsas ix
oiOFlfrDraA,—:«f KFhkt sescDKSFI!^*

Tha Amerioaa Uva Stock IniRranoa Co.,

FLOUR, COBH, As.

D

T

F

J

wRWmiRum irrSibh aad dkkntRMuni.

i

wixnnw SHADE noom.
^
AndCRTMinihter^of
niidi

Ako, Genttomen’a TiRTeHing ^wk,

will be furnislicil bv the subucrlbera In any quuntity^
V1NCRNNK8, INDIANA.
fhl* veVv Toweat p^fcOa. furcTufteM wtU pleoBff utmt
Charter Unlimited : Granted January 2, 1850. Ihirt ihc gentrind Hfiy Stoto bUirics bear litket* coitg*Qwiiait 650,000 l^6k>ckhttUtr9 IniHriduaUti ijttbU.
pondhid with tire above cut, and tliey
also bfi dis
m Um iBMtaiMa of HORSBB, MULB8, PKIUC BULLS, tinguUiied
’sR * from
'
.........................................
* by “
all
other woolen shawls
their irtpeBIIKBP, and GATTLB, of every daseription, against tha com- rior rtnUh, fine teHthre, nnd brilllnnry of coloif.^.
Unad risks of Kma, Watka, AcciaMTS, and Dismsk ; also upon Orders soHolted IVom all seollona of the obuntry, nnd
stock drivan to Bastem markets or ira!nspoftad Huath.
the saimT wtfl he promptly ut tended to.*
Loases paid ta 80 days altar proof of death.
JZ:W£TT
PREBOOTTk^v. •
V
DIRBCTOHA.
Mo. t MUk Btfoci, B06T#3i.
JoaepUG. Bowasaa, CoanssUor; Fardlnatidllbv^hke, Merchant,'
dtnisO
Oapt. Imac Mass, Merchant; Gaorga D.
Merchant; ilon.
Aug. 15, 1S50.
Thomas Blshtip: Joha VTIae, Maretmnt and wmk Dlraetor; A1
Tin W. Traey. fwarehaat and Bank Dlraetor; Hon. Ahner T. Ki
ODO. T. OASAXJTB A Off.
lls, Esq. State Banator, aad Mayor of Vlacaones; Abtn. Smitli,
Importer" aud Wholesale and Ilctafl Dealers In
Farmer, Bimk tHraetor, and Auditor of Knox county.
JAMBS O BOWMAN, Partinanv.
TOBACCiO, aNtlTFr CIOAHSv PIP^i
B. SIIURTLKFF WlllTNKY, BRcanAHTi
Ognr Cniet, Cigar Lighlt, TWfs, iff. ^e.
WM. BUKTOIf, Tdxtivant, Marehsoit, and PresH Vincennes
.|1 Hsnoscr, oppoaltc PtfflkiBd St.
Braaoh of Btata Bank, Indfama.
____ 61___ _____
WM. i^ER, Aoxjrr, Watervflla.
H O S T O N.
zy~ntatft frMn (.'ephnlrjr DtoI.r. promptly stundsdld.___(ly20
Dooa. MSB AHD BUHD FACTOET.
fl^^E saWrft>4r havUg lecantly fitted up machlnrrT of tlM
iiAiiaiBa \\y.
X most modem apd improved kinds Ibr tlif numtifsciura of va*
DE.\U}H IK
rioos kinds of W'ood-wotk, and having amployad thosa wall skllV* •
ad In uiIdk It, wlU now owr for sale the arikWs heralu Guuntt- Biittef, Gheetw, Lard, Huni, Cona^PMdtKM
rated, at Uia Pillowing prieaa l—
Foreign and Vomutic Fruit, tyot
DOORS.
I'eHar Nu. S iioiith »l«i;kel-*l.'
2 feet 6 inehN bt 6 feet 6 inches 1 In. thit*. 31 06
haaloA.
c,
2
6
6
6
I 1-8
1 12 1-3
ffnisrs tram ruuntry IVshiri rtsprclfUUy sall^itsf.
Iy2
6
6
1 1-4
1 2-5 .
2
6
Oc’-------1 ra
2
8
6
1 1-4
8
Ao S.
J. mWH,
2
6
6
6
1 3-8
1 37 l-'.>
2
8
6
1 :Mj
1 42
8
WHODasAoa cmd aifcit dealv.e* tk
3
8
6
1 50
8
1 1-3
Foreign & Domeatic Frniti,
6
200
3
to
to
1 O'!
nUTTKII, eilKI'^HK, I.AIID, IIAMH, KUQH, HUNKY, BKANIt,
«ASII.
DRIED APPLES, BDil all kliKis of
7 by D, 3 cenU per ilrfat.'
9 by 13,4 cU.'per light.
COUNTRY PRODUCE.
8 by 10,3 “
“
10 by 14,4 1^
*•
Nf.
166 ritnte. Btrret........ B06T6Nj
9 by IJ, 4 "
«
10 by 1.W16.5
“
iHy tnflte thetr Old Frfonda Gk th4 KannSbee and '
They re#|«et
etfofl;
OgM, Gothic, and Dotodailed flUsli will be eharged
Ticiuivy to give them a call, foeling coufldout they can ^e
vfchikj
exUm price.
them as good terniff all ran bo fouud In BmIud.
iy8
BUNf>S-.MORT16f^D.
CIIEj^P AMD CIO^D BOOKMs
7 bv
6,19 Ifgbted, 50 cU.
0 by 19 and13, 7.7 cts.
7 by
ft,W
•• .W' “
10 by U and 15, S3 »
tub AiMrfrAi ffndHv Bebool Uakm beta pabiMbtd mere tliAa {
1 MOO varlMiffff ^»•600M>^ MAFBfOABBB, Ma.j Cld bVer
8 by 10,19
58*^
10 by 16
W
TOO iUiiidair Brhool l^rary Brmks^
6 hy IO,16
67
B by M
99
All other kinds of Wood^^Work mant/rncttlKd at liU *« goo-1 papvr and typr^ with numerous plates an<| eogntbiga,
and
ffnl*ftAntfBfly
bntrnd/embraciut Heripture Btories,- IHustrafactory wilt be sold proportionably cliGAp with the sbovo.
dons,' Ulographles, DomfoUo
Famaital llclstioiii, Missions,
Fa fl. (flsANCHAKD.
asfs.i^ V. . — ». s... ..m.4 a . 1m ,.1s I&j. am.
— .^ .
Xk..slAw
Bible'
(kHiwrapby
and AnUauiUcfftTomiiermiice,
Duties of 1^1.11..
Chll>
Watorvilleq Ang., 1850.
3
.. .
..
i|re„ of
dreiif Frhyer^
NikrratUes
eff Ileal
ileal Life,
Lflcf etc.
, ^
KmhMnUjr
prnetfeal
and
Inriructfre.
tearlihig
(lie
rriat
doe*
•sHTflHp OlfOTHXlfO.
BPBUfO AND EUl
riuoli auJ (MitlM of (be Bible, suHable fur famiUes and mdlrldual
i
ANjPp
W110f.EaAI.E
RRTAlI..
rwiiiln>K
.
AMI lu Hiibhntli NrffoolT^Ht'licrff.
Now Arrival at tlie Gutliic Glotlii^ Store 111
Uitfon Bfolo flIctJoiMry, Bible OGOgraphyy^ Teacher Taught,
Biblh'sl ApthmlUes, Teacher’ff Aiiifftaiit, 2 voli.. Union Qumh
dons,0 vols, etc. HAM of Palestine, .leruffaiem, slouriieyhigs of
0. C. TOZIEB
tti» CldVdren of Israel aud Rt. Paul*e^TtavrU*
ah just nioclatd bto totiaf md ttMatoto ateck oft'tothlaa
Ait ikt •'eguUUf* for conJudia^ a SalAaih SthtM>L
aad UeallciMii's niratohlng Goeds, embracing the best
, . - , - _ - -tig of
A large aisortueiiVor small kooko^w PTamhunsffooni 10 otnl#
Gent'ff Drff«tFrock,BMk au4 Folk* UroAdcfoUi, Twvod anU
p*r 100 and upwards.
LtafO C0AT6. Aubber and Oil cloth do.
lillinAlll£K*f«-l-dNHfe Vwhimes.
Broadcloth, Dotikln, Caafflmciv, BaUuatt, and Umu FANTB.
SaMn^ SlJk. LaffUng, Caibiucrv, Twfcd and Unen VE8TB.
Being a full set of the Society ^s PuUlcarious^eBchit^ of
Togribor
■
with
wfhu ■a lOTkuhddud
baauUfol uMg/TSdiirav
aiffortmcnt vi
of nDirwi,'
Rblrta,' Boaomff,
ovmmiM, Cottarf.
Col
QtieAiion Bonks, etc.', each U^k nuu^tered on (h4 ta<k, mKU 100
Btoeka, CravaU, lidkfo., QWtm, lloaa, Buipandart, and Iurutfflr- raUloguei of (Uv same, without a caiw, 6117.
Inc Ooadff gtatmUy.
II. OiHLD'a (JABiarr ldtaiiAJir,.50 voli. 82mu. Oiily 62 50; be
Ua baa aiao • general aatortmant of Iloya* fClothing, aad a ing at Um rata of 5 oeitW per vuMiuv.
anpply of Hati, 0am, Teumki, Vausu, UmMixAi, ate.
III. VitMOB AanFAMity Ltpaffar; lfl<pagvs ISmor. 24 voL
TIim Good* ara custom madi, ftwah and new—manulbcturvd uines, fomnd tn imislhi hnalM 6600; bringiGC the rate of 12 1*2
cxpraaily fbr Uila maricirt; and wfll be aold Dorn 10 to 15 per oeate per votuue.
.
cant towor tban have ever been offered here. Thoffe In want of
IV. TuxCHX-ir LiBtAkT ruBUsnr.D raa SuMDir Schools A^ff
GOOD articles at vbet low fcicks, will do well locmil at the Oovfv- KahivixS. 100 select vnlnniee, from 72 psgea to 252 pages, ISmo.,
10 Olothiko Btoeb, one door north of J. M. Crooker'a, upposfte snbfftAiitfally bound. The lOO voKmiei contain 11,(Ub pages, a^
C. R. Phlllips'M Kxpram oflke, Uiiin ■irovt.
are illnstrated by move than 400 Wood Hugravkigi. Only 610,
WaUrvifla, May 18.
48_________ orlQGentgptrvolufoG;
........A
V. CiicAP F.Mtnv ahdBundat PcUuuLLiaHifiyfHfo2—lOOvoid
SOHN A. PAINE,
uiucs, IR luo. 72 to 272 PAgGS, iia^tly bound wHh mfisliu backs,
etc., with 24 cafolagnms for tbe use of sebn^s, ouly fflft.
UORKKII or MAIN AMD ruOKT STUXETf,
TiioiiookelgthbiHbfnry Greentirtly dUmnl iwfoi those lu
Haa oonstnntly on hand a large assnrtmoiit of
610 Library NG/1.
^
'
VI. (JUR.tr altrvBHiiG LUlBAnv. lOft bGoim, 16 mo., bocwd In
Groeoriet, FrovUioni and Domeatio Oooda,
76 roluiusp,—'Ouly 65* > /
,
• .
•
to which he would invite the attctitlon of all. Ho Itas
The BocUty Is cpustAuUy pubflsWng uGw boeka^ whl^ micf ^ *
had with nuy 4if tlie ubovo, at the Gtmeral Depoffltory, l-BlQiMt-')
just received the following articles
nut street, PliUadelphla, or at the Urane.h llepoGUbrIas (i6 tliG
1000 Bags Fine Ground Rock SALT,
aaiua pric^jll? Nassau sUairi, Naw York; and No, ft CombUl#
100 Casks NEW LIME from Tliomastun,
Boatcsii Address ’
.....................All.......
.............
- 2.3
Bbis. halibut
HEAPS,
fHK AMBMCAX BailpAT BCUOGL t^4t0H.
.^0. 9
20 “ NAFKS and FINS,
*•*
catalogues
fiimlshed
gratu/UAisly.
20 " MACKEREL
All of the sbors Oaods wUI to saM at • sroall advinsa from cost.
Water.llto, Jane tt, lUO.
49
BBBADSTUFrSS
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Rjrtqj.NqS Rwnua meea, tf

//air, Palm Lettf, //ink and Colton ///atreiUtt
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Leave to your husband to dii^hgtilsli himself
by Ilia valor or his taleniei'SS^^, you seek for
fame at home.—and let the applause of your
Jhb : SABBATH.vT-Trt an, “ old settler," no
SCHOOL BOOHS AT COST.
God, of your children, weave for your brow a
change is more remarkable in San Francisco,
never fading chaplet. ,
X.fli.CROOKER,
than the diffjpr^qe in,
^s^vance of the
Ob*U) inform hUjIHen^ and euaComerff that be new ulfors
SabbAtb iMHlWRiitfifi. fWWRt; >iiiia and six
Bebool
Books
AT OOHT!
MAUKETS.
months ago.1 This.struck us more forcibly yet',
The/olUming are kiii til
ttrim t
Qreenlears AriChmeUe 45eU. Town's Virfft Book,
iqnJiy,,;At.;(b4 hoflif tjbe sevenM chuirche* closed
014
Waterrille B«t«a FrioM.
McnUl
0
NGwBdlOon
their -morniag' series when the streetk were Flour
Town's Speller
10
Wjld’a Grammar
25
3600 1
Town's Fourth Book
45
‘MRehetra Geography k AUas 76
tsltb,!! (kpMonably gosluibed array of Com
75
86 Mackerel, beat
Bm^'G
dc
60
“ Third
60
Oats
33
Hntis
brteiiaperqed with handsome^ladies and DG«nt
" Beeond "
17
Goedrkh'ff Oeegrapby
08
ipe 1 25 BeeL’flerii
And all other Behori Hooka
whole faniilies. ' We lake pleasura ip record- Kgn ,
13 Pork
S
7
40tfi
At Ont for Oiak
__ _
[June 97
13
M lard
lii||;ibat fbefe' wns no gambling yesterday, in Bmtw ’
16
a T.BOOBMa....................................................
Cheese
7
8 A-pplet, best,
1 66
pablie,'' .'if " "-b »r;
Salt, fine
W
.ooeklngi
n Jie
DtgRffnrfotjrps
Kiaiator# OaBerir.
.!
ftp
of
** rock
44
dried,
8
iOOmU wmiU
wooU aMaaelfallfr
maaUoHr aaeosuKs te to*I cittosnaof
ci
T. ROOIBU
25
38 Potatoes, new
. WATiaruASaroltta vIelaity,U
lity.toatk* has raabllstod htos96
eat gainbling salotm* on‘’Portsmoath Square MoUffsos
sslf, tor s shsit Usm, to UANI______
___
___ of
ggOM'S BUILDINU,
Jonttiaw
hard V^ely deduced their tabled one halfj, placHsu •Ddabaati
oMI airo sfrsfli, what* be Is piapered Ui .iwule DaguarreBrichtoo Mariut
eSy** tlk.a.wia to sanertar style.
ef paHic
inf^MaraS tmdlieir ' knim. 'Thia latter \» a
-a ThdrbdaTi Auff. 22.
I. reapiettoilly seUeltod,
ift w.blilb the bpWMlF! Pknftot.ba Mnvd^ AT MARKET. «00 Beet. WerklnwOxen 59m 160
Mlnloturac taken itiiiily or to graraSt wMbeut lafsrd to weatlh
Cattle
90m
Sheep,
3M
OoWe
to
Calve*
34
m
50
*r,
with. cr^---vltoent coInn, aad naatiy sat ta LMksu, Ptos, Mtof*,
_—.
ed as it is a pare gaaie of skHl, in which (be
y'k’Sheep
8 50 875*
Stertiarg of Board of Trmtieet.
■tektnttaatioapald to aepy lag aad taking glcton* of Ota daknowing bnks ttniy rtn flqjsfeq.eacb olbef,.
Oxem 110 epyrs to cafves. Swinq, .wholesale
FOHSODAia.
atttoli.______
l*4ta***.
I
UWIffUd UMeeI hMUtsts.
BeefOdttle, Itoira MflO Baa* ' i;
»
J.
Ce.wlU roU (Mret IRMNNIt
CoisBwa aad VaoM Wnmm mad Cam of,lbs1ate*t teyla*.
Ut quality
575 * 6m: itanows
heTKUlTlblsImtitoStowfll -n-|iir1 *■■ M*«
The murdeti.ia California, pec enntra again,
laacraelloa
ghsa
la th* art, aad avary thing asitalatag toara*
§4
' '6M.:get|si|
..f .
SAT, iaft. foaroteaatiato alsaan waihs.
we are sorry tp aay, are alp^t^ legion. On
Id fkrnitoad, wamsated te to of tha btot uasHtr, at to* auist
-Jlaug. tAUWAK. A. ■..tstnelfall Mw AfoJ
priea*. Th* pabge art nsfactniaf la.lted to call
I
'
the Stanislaus, a -man by tM naane of Ford
WXHTim WHEAT.
OBJKTAWlUKMf, Psaaaftnaa, aad Itosto* to toa Ormroato.
Msfsehaaaa..
Notto.
Ktoa7toffissSTAoei 5fSuD£f«U*MHffii5f®!
Inly 24,, im
from Mesa., of .fj-'misanthropfo ttmi of mind,
wUtoaraMsdas th* totaraatia*thatohoal
Vi
----thBtoBtoMitosaartBmtoltoUtoalalstotos.
who bad aoquM a fortane by tiiadt, was found
ValvaUd S«d HRate ifor ffalah adasStoiteatw bath saaad and aaastlaahand
MlNTUrmY.
OsiMtHa.,
mm
am
dead, with bis
fraoturpA ■!> tjkiree places.
lair BincK
A WatokaUrtlu atom tor aala ils hill
astsnalv* ItoS <i
Beasoa, to flriac th* RtoKssI
- DITRLUMU
________ UOOai,**
tiwX! thiT!
UOOaiLsaCoUaga
CoUagaatrsal.
ttiaal . Tto lea
Near to him mlR’found R.lMNebet otoverod with eooiricjr vhFmmm.! IwMb
pbEmFS
ftero 'iffSii M ' mbnmf fwkiid.'.tn Ihft.
money

Western live oEbsk ANb bussia
PBATHEBS.

T

JUST RECEIVED AND FOR SALE.
1
BBLS. Gardiner Mills; 10 do. do. Extra :
lOU SO bbU. City Mills ;
250 '* Genesee, varions brands ;
20 " Extra Family, In Dags |
100 bushels Yellow Com ;
To which we invite tiie attention of purchooers, feeling
UVE GEESE FEATHESa
assured that we can sell a* lot* a* con be bought in tills
^Prltne lot Of LTYK OEC8E VKATHER8, cleaafod ta a .fupe* vicinity.
J\. rior maimer, Juit received and for fait cheap bj
Also received, direct (Vom the Eagle Mill, New York,
K8TV, KIMBALL k Co
20 boxes pure Gronnd COFFEE;
Aug. 2a, 18&0.
to kegs Gronnd GINGER ,
Dr.X ClamoaKeUay and Ikr.X AFntitt,
‘25 boxed Alspice, Cinnamon, and Mustard.
These
articles sue yresi groand and of the bat gmUitg;
ANALYTICAL PHYSICIANSt
I8BA8B8 of the Luagt* Llrer, KMneys, Heart, Sptsea, aa Iit« nnd wO'Cqp sell tliem at wholesale, to dealers In the ar
pure eoadMoD of Blood, CAN BB OUBBD, whemer the ticle, as lqW as can be purchased in Boston or Portland.
nerroue system baa aot become laeapable of permraMag Its ftiac. PAINE to OETCHELL.
tioas: together with their aHendaat eympttNaf, eaeh m Dropey,
Waterville, Jnly 24, 1850.
!
DyspepHla, Oaaker, Huntor, Sore ThrcNU, DMBemHy of Breatblog,
or Sborta^ of Breath, Slaking and Fating of the Steoiaeh,
G. W. UHOOLH)
Soomeif and Flatoleaee, Nerroaaneeei DfciMaaas or Fala la tbe
RiCRCHANT TAIliMI,
Head, Palliation of Ihe Heart, Cold feet, I^Mpelae, Uleera,
loform bh frlsnds end the pvblls, tost ha has toka*
BiarrMa, Prapey, Dloatlag, eU.
wODLD
tbs
Stan
at tUs UoasxX or lUIa *■* tavia BrseeTS, aad
Da. J. CLAWWN KBLLBT. Analytleal PhysieMa, ftom New
Tork, wiUleetafwattbe TOWN HALL, WatereWe, VkmfoMf diraetlj eppoalt* tba WUltoau Haaas, itoMbato pnpaisd to «x*
•cute
alLo^iiM
in fta TAILOUNO MBW la |be Latest Fam*
Eveniag, Aag. BB«.eoMDeiteinCiat7JU2o'e|oek, la which be
will Uluftrate and explain la doer aad oompipheniive language, loH andat Om towifT pmGbI.^
He has la^vad a aaw Ga4 wfll salaoted rioric ol ClgOTflS,
tbe symptomb, character, and' natare of th<M complaints, and
tbe amttiod wliioh efaonld be punned to cure them*: thae' eon- conalatinf^r f > '
Qanaan, EDgllsh and Ameriean DroadclottM ; CaMlmerea;
Arming the truth cf the above statemrat. LBOTVKB PBBB.~>
Black and Faacy PomklaSs T^wds, etc. «t6/
Ladiee and GenUemen are inrhed to attend.
Also, a g^ asaortmant of
Balia, Lasting,
SAffi,
and Mandllet
/Balia,1
•
^
Dm.
Kauirr,
baviaf
taken
roooi
at
the
WILIsfAMS
HOUfiB,
...
..
.
aa . .
« .
.
t™”.!
»
will remain there dunng Thareday, Friday, Bainrday, Amm, VESTINOSe.
Tba atiove Goods wfll ba ioM at Um mwrst Cash raicitf, and
BB, 3B, Bt,
onUl Monday;,
““ and*—*"
**~~ * , Bept. B, at noon, aad iavltoe
all laboring under JHieafes pf a Cl
natare, to call upon all who are In want of any work ta his lint, wNt find R to tbrir
advantM to call on him.'
him. Ills consultatioiit are iri#ayi p]
CCT*”ClfTtlHi
CuTtma done at short aotfea.
iBr. MIHiUiy wlU alfO.deUrpr a Free Lectare at the Vakm
51
Waeting Uoum, KENDALL’S MILL8. Friday Bvenlag, Ahg. Vatarvllla, Jujy 4,18M.
SB, aadi Dr. FEAKTU8 will be at the Fairflehl Hoaae-^ia Satua*
^ SEEJBTWSOOL
PAT, to iwoeive pedmity and win remain till Mohpat, Sept. S.
HS FALL TBRU of Mias Berlhaerit BcIimI for Vaaiig
OOKOAK SEUHABT.
Ladloaawd Mlaaea will eomamaoa on. MoMaAT, Bayt. td.
iBsfcraoOoa wRI ba givaa la tha vailo«M Bagthh BraaaiMa
asua^
HK Trustecabeg leave to announce to the publio, that provi*
Franc aad
cion hai been made by the geiwority ef me Iiemlature, for l^^taoght In High Boheols aad Acadanlas; also im Franob
the liberal endowment of this Inctitutloo, as a Seminary for the
. Twhtoh r ijraai 68 to I
oducatloa of -femaUis axolustvely... Inoreaaad jbclUHef te the InWaforvUle, Aug. 18, I860.
ftruc^ii of yottn^ lAMes In the eoUd ahd emameatal branehee
of their edweartan, will be tntrodaeed ac early ac praetJeahle.
— next eeM^n will* commonoe oa -----ne
TUUiHADAT, Bammiia
VAimmiH UBSIAL I»9Rm&
1ft. pMf*
iramtofij, tototosfow - sxpensM'Gf h yoohg
Nj^LL Tam of this Institution will commanca Oh
for tuition and board, umluding wood. Ughi aad waihlng,
sf
Princlpri. Kiv.
per quarter (or half anslon.) Leiconc In muirie (ornn or pkno* J.
T P.
Tb n-'ESTON,
A'^l
A. M., and Mm. U P. HVNRY, fbrmarly Prw
forte)
uee of Instrument, B2. Drawing
ranting B8.
raptraas
of
Ooay
Academy,
atilgtid
In
tha
hntmetfrm
by riKh
For oUier Information apply to Bowaep P. Whstoh, Prlndpal. oChar eoBMteat laocbars
Umwaata
wantsofoftha
thaschool
schoolva^
amvroqulrr.
rooulra.
________aUM
8w0
JOHN WATItllMAN, SecreUry.
Mm. 8,.L. PHILLIPS, so^fkvorabty known m a *foaobar of
Masloi will five IsssoM on the Plano FOrta. Drawing
If aad Otber
stray Sttier.
itafr
......................................
Branehea
will be taught by Mm. HBNKY.
QAMEJpte ^ enelosare of Um rabeoriber,
A sysCamaUo Couias of lastruetioii, embracing many of the
(he 15th Inst., a two-year*old
<iid Bteer.
Steer, or
of a light Kngllsb Branohts usuaUy stadled M Cnilifsp, has baea arranged
have It by provuig for the school: the entire ooursa covari a period of three years ;
brindle color Tha ovaar
but .pupils
flroia tT * previous
. Can enter at that part of tt whieb,
__ _____their
propaiV Mwi paytng ehergaa.
A. W. LOTT.
8w6
Fairflrid, Aog. 27, IW.
attainments, iliall be most potable to them. The Uodara Eaa*
fuagaa wiu.he
fuagas
wiU.be thoroughly taught and by tha
the bast
best methods,
methods. sto*'
8to>'
dents fitttag for Orilsge, aad oebm deefarlag ta stody the Latla
StEAyed or Stoleh,
and
Qraak
Languages,
wlU
raoalva
dhs
attaatioo.
rom the tnbccrlbar, oa or about tha 4th last., a large liBD
MThK COW, with tai|M bag aad teaU. Whoever will return
said eow, or give lalbrmauon where abe may be found, ehatl'beand
BebooU
suitably rewardod.
dOHN A. PAINE.
sigolag to qualify Uiemsalvss for tba Suslnais of taaehl^r
Watorvillo, Aug. 1850.
d
The Kemals Department will ba under tbe especial care of tba
PraceptrasA; but at the raci*AtioM pupils will re^ve Instruction
. SherUr* Sale.
from the Teaebsr who may Lava the especial ears of tba Clast ta
KicnkEdkc 88. Auguit I7th, 1830.
which thay belong
Turao^ per term cf 11 weriut, will be m foUews: fbr Gommao
'^rAKKN ON EXECUTION and will be told at public English
Branches,^ 68;. for Higher XngUsh Branches^ 64; for
1 auction on TUESDAY, the first day of October Highest EngBsh
Branohss and Modem or Anelant Languages,
next, ft two of tb6 clock in the afternoon, at the Hotel 65. Members of tbe Teachers' Class will ba charged A. An
of Cyrus Williams, in Woterville, in said Comity, all the axTEA obarga of 68 Iff made ftw iustruoUon in Music, of $2 fi>r
• ......................
... ______
_
. . yf.. 'l,
___
iTay, of Waterville, in Ihe use of Piano, and of 61.80 for histruetion in Drawing.
riplit
in equity that
Robert
Boina, Including wMlilug, may ba obtained la good fiunlUas
_______
____, ..as
said
Conntv,
ni or had at the time of the Mtauhuent
61ii0 par weak.
on the original writ, to redeem the rollow{nip4eseribed forNo
scholar wlU bv taken for lass than half a tana ; and no da>
real estate, to wit:—A^tore sitnated in Wi^ryljii vil duotian, qxoapt ia'eaaes of akknaas, wUI ba .made ta those who
ge now oconpied by Charles Pkillipe and David. 8lio- aonm' ia
lage
• “between
*
• • ig Md middle of the term, or fi>r
tbe beglnaiag
rev
tv of W'elerYille, and the Lot on whici: ^hesame stands, abaaneas during the term.
Um hiatlaitals plsasaatly iHaatad tn a latliad pait of a dabunnded on thh west by Main street, sqnth and east by
land■ of' John
■ ■ R. .........rio'
Philbrlok, and
■ north
.............................
by land of 8ilas Uffatfhl vUlaga; and a varv aonridarabla auoi hM raaaaUy bean
to raafipr thahmiding, rooms, and premises pleasant,
and William Radin;rion—being thb same prenfisee mort- axpandad
attrasUva and coavaoleDt The place, Um neeommodatioDS, and
gaged by the .aid
dd B..................................................
obert W. Pr*y to Harriet L. Crom- tbf Instruotite, all, therafora, unite to nuika this school a peeuinett, by his deed dated March 19tl:n, A. f). 1846, and re- llarty deiirMble one for thoaa who wish to obtain for tbamsahrea
corded in tbe Kennebec Registry, Book 147, page 383.
or for their ehlldiaa a tborrwMh acffAsmli sdaeallea.
ALPHiim LTON, 6ae>y oTibe Tnastaes.
3w6
. .F. KIMBALL. Dept. Sheriff.
WaierrilW, AagoM It, UM.
4
AdmijiiRbrRtor’a Eotioe.
WtotarrOl*
AeadeuT—FUl
Tam.
IG TICE it hereby given, that the aubacriber baa been
( duly appointed Administmtdr on the Estate of
THE FALL TERM of thia Institution will bogin on
SUUBAEL .DIXON, late of Clinton, in the county Monday tho 2d day of Saptember, u:ider tlio direction
of Kennebec, deceased, intestate, and lie* undertaken of Jamks U. Haxsox, a. H., Frincipnl, ossistod by
that trust by giving bond os the taw directs; AH per Hiss Roxaxa F. Haxwwx, Preeeptrami, nnd such
sons, thererore, haring demands against tbe Estate of
othar.ssaistants t* the intonsts of tbs sclioot require.
said deceased are desired to exhibit the same tor settle
The coune of study in tlie department pteparatnry to
ment) and all indebted to said Estate ore requested fo VA/aavj^v,
college, sitoi
has been
wvoii nii^iiKou
nrrbnged with special reference to that
make immediate payment to
punned
in Waterville
Collem. It ii not known that this
.............. Col'
Aug. 20; 1^.
' 3w6
SAMym- N. PIXON
arrongemeut exists in any other
othr preparatory school in the
Kknkeuec, at.—To the heirs at law and oil otiiei* fn- Stc* 1, and, at this It a verv important advantage, the
ttt
ft
loud*
of
the
College
and
uese who design to enter it,
ter4i]4d IR liM estate of CiiARDRa jI;fiaAiA4. late ef.
would do well to give this theirseriousoontideration.
WeteryiUe, in said County, .deooosed, tratole,
A Teachers’ Ghitt will be formed, at tbe beginning of
. ,
UBxxrfxo.
^7^HF.RKAS)a ebrtain Instniment, purporting to be the term, in Mandeville's Element* of Seailing and Or
V, the Inst will and testothent' of said deceased, hot atory, and such' other bnittche* of study as are of spebsen pteeenled to roe for Probate by Louies' iKosixe, eial iotereat and iDiportanM to th* Teacher of Common
Schdoli.
the Executrix therein luuned—
Yue'xre hereby cited to appear at a.Probate Court te
Tnitioo.-will not he received for lets than d half Term t
I ueduetran hritl be
■ made for abseooe* except in eases
be holden at Augusta on the third Monday ot Septem
ber, IbSO, to 'show etose, if thy yoa' ba4e, oisinst the
1 scholars comoMnoing any tiiM dnring
the flikt
same.
tbe term will be ohamed the snoM ns If
the^ cpmfMfoed1 ft the
1m Probatx Ooiirt, st Adoost*, en'Gie ii '
thf brainnlng.
' ' *'
Boora, f
1^ a weel^. Toltlon from 33,00 to 35iM.'
' foorth Monday of Aiunut, ISStk
)
fl^aweek.
^ >. WILLIAMS, Judge.
Drawing 31.00, and Mhsie 36^ extra.
Copy-Attost Wto. R. SMHH, Regfater.
6
- JEF^N STARK,

a.;,

tSVKTMD PksOOR Oils OlsOnU,
qr at, ontinnoK*.

Straw Matting, Dockings Rugs, Mttkj Rii^
Carpet Bagt. ■

O

to

T

WAKEHOVSIBv

A T BA'DCncBD PRICES.
J«aa, 18(18.
JM^KINO OfoASSCMv
ANOTRIR labor stock eftoeaeRat«m*lFdarttau4l
A atdsharsasaeUvioaaaaeaat tote asaeoa if tM 7tto,hiS to b* fcMnd in town.
P0BX,LAB3>, fto.
iaAbaano|aaedetNs.«nCONIO ROW, sSeXntugef
0®* •'
TettoSe
LReda.toaibtd
^
.Ranfai, ttssusai Tetto
St LRede,
toelbtdlHtoa; Re,. CbRmber 9etf manafoctured to order, painted ^0Bni.S. henvy
bhls Leaf LARD; 9t) kegs dp- „„
bsdtdsted.SMttodeadOrgeadaMuUBaiilwta aad Reeklluaffflic^ colors to nth purchiunn.
Miff boxes BrOWn and Yellow SUGARS i
Uu; ladle Unaat, Plale end flgeied Oyaibtdtaa, Lei
N. ff. All kbni* of Cabfnst Fnmiture manntoettfrad
Viaai’ 8haala j^ltoataty, Ol
WOO qtb. Pollook FISH :
OtOi
Re mlt at easamv to qnler, on the meat rp'otopabto (Crms.
100 libds. New Crop MULASSF.S r
InifrtiB*,
30<k, ISiw.
(i(I3-lf.)
irwouib]'
OOiV rnshs Wevinonth NAILS ,- .... ,
^ ^
Jnly, 1890.
E8TT, KIMBALL A Co.
Mff ciiest* and boxes Souchong and Ninyong TF.A
i. L. OffCfltLirv
i\>g*lltfr
Wirt
n
so**vol
atterimaU
<ff
House to Rnt
At'tomnet at i-AtP,
GRUCERIKS,
. ,
N Ptoasaet Btvaat laquka of
for sale by I.VNCH * STKyBNR,
.
«
WATiRVILiE^ K*n:<bbrg Co.
Ans. a, latoT
»
8. DOOLtTTIA fc Co.
ISl nnd 186 ForO street. I’ORTLANP'
Itt MantMl** Bloclis
Nt.
April
a,
1*30.
4ml»38
- VKhuiUe Xeol Xstato Fbr Sole.
IfEW
STOREv
HR wall keown aad van astonsiva WATRR POWRR, batoec-'
ingto tha ailato o( toa lato O. R. .Cvoauastt. 8eM Water
Bostern Adv^tisementg.
B. Fr WBZISU5&
Powtr ti oonvManUT sRuslad to WstarVUIa rUlan, aad la aa*
aurassiid br aav la toa Couatv, For tottoar particuUra Inqulta
Infjwm ^
WoUrrM* __flf f_______ ,_____ .__________________
_________
of UAURItt L, dROMMRR, Watorrllto, or W. M. LRDTARD,
ctaliy, Um( h« M41 tak^n ihG oUlAdAd Ibrmcrtjr CKMUpietl by.
of RaUn
Joan. A. RhmvmMi
BaowMi mmu
Mid Intvtril
wvmitoSRsssevnv to kHp’ eGhiUnOy on haoA m good
It MILU
Ttty ytu
,
ttMorimtutof MKFItl«i»4 moiur,«th«
.
IWbruan 13, MW-JIA__— _ wtaMh will bG ioM low Von oam
reedom notice.—This may certify that I Uve
All ordolu for OiMoiii Work pvoiqrilT Mfoml«d to.
soidr
..........................
Gkonok W. ”
NvRt my ton, the
remainder pf liis
WANTKl>-~laim«dtetGlT. two trot J«I4 Boot Uaxkm.
WaforvilM, Oet. 84,18M.
14tf
lime, I shall claim none of hit earnings and pay no
debts sf bis oontrsetlng after tills date.
HEW ABEITAL!
WENDELL D.'NYE.
Attest, JxROMK BunniLU
OOOM.> Poniard Silks, Organdla Muflfns (Nlw
Fairfield, .lune 1st, 18.30.
,
3w5
l)"iSto.................
...
PopUn*!
~ TlMUMriaGBtrvtA.
TlMaaa, l*«strv<^. Baraga D'DwHsuGf)
Lnines,
inea.
iMs
PUtla
Pb
aial
•
Fl^iW MlkH, Udom, Hwba and Book Mua*
c!
FLOUS FOR RALE
Hub•,vUu
, Viritei, Glnghamffs'
, Oaafon AlpIn^E, PrR*M, Frlngat, Gimps,
KmhroMcrad and
id Plain
Pklo Uortaia Mnsllns.
At tbe New Store near the DepoC
rvABBLS. Gardlorr
75 “ New
Mills,
BHAWIsS.
Gv Family,
25 ” Forest
“
Plain, Brnbrolderad and Damask Crmna; Black and Fanrr col*
3U0 bbis. Seneca Falls Mills, 50 ” Geneva
“
orad CaUimara, Broeha, llribat, BinMlUla, Baraga, aad D’Lalnw
190 “ Michigan Mills,
2.3 ” Hicks, Palmer to Co.
OABPBTmOB.
100 " Telegraph “
2.3 “ Rnby
Mills,•
Thrar ply, Kzlra, BanaHliM, flaa, Cotton and Wool, Cotton do.,
90 " Tremoni "
25 “ Eagle “
Stair and Straw CarpKingt.
45 “ VoUnt
”
25 •• Ohio
'•
*AV STAVE SIlAWLSf
10,11 and 164 Laaeastar Qallla, 44 had 54 Rngllab aad Po*
25 “ Lake Erie “
25 " Seneca ‘‘
matte Flanitals, Table Covers, Bleached and Brown Bbeetlngii,
HANTDES AlfD SOAEFS.
25 ” Franklin “
Dtaper, Crash, Danlm« etc;—
in the latest ami most improved style's.
Jana 18.
By 8. R. KtillRH * V^.
July 24th, 1850.
ALEXANDER FULLER

HEW FAIL GOODS.
STV, KIMBAIX
Ce. tevt Jest raosived a torts stock
or NEW 000D6;
OOOM; adaplad
tdaplad to tha FALL TRADE. All in
want of Chnica Btytoa at vtar low roiosa will find It tor their In
terest to call and examine them before making thair parohasaa.
Waterrllle, An, 22,18E0.

E

OAHPBT

fPAK&OW 4 TXriHtv

OhUttRt Fvaitiiro Rad OliRin,
■MBBiCtltO

etr. vie.
3

Portland lAdVenrtii'^ements.

1> No. 17 .^ag^Wbarf, Boeton, bate eonstabliy for sale
Bait Boalon Flour, lu borrrist half do, Wid bag*!

Wheat Meal, ori^raham Fb)ur« In bairalfo
half do, wd, buipi
Maize Flour, wime audyellow, in haga.
Crpeked ^V'haa4, Ortatta «ir Grka, lu.'hGMris,
half bagrGU aud baga.
fluskwbGat Flour, best (luarny,
IHy, ilu barrels, UaK do, Hud bagp*
llecker's Faritw/Hominy, ate.
Also, all the varicMM fairande Of Hr^itbern and Weetera flMr, of

Bxtra, Fauey aud Bupeffiuo nunlitfoG( nfooVIV for bakers and to*
lallers.
ly*) ^
..
.---------^------------

Stoek and Bzokan-ge Brokarli
<7 Slate-te., mrar iloylaltei laaiuskt* OBtoi
MoaroN.
MAELBOBO* HOTBlf.
TlUiPflltANCX tlOUXK.
n * PAHKN,
PH'
Waahtoalua iNrrel,—MaatoB.
'|Ullil Iteijillihinto* Ufa leaaalty
ly toss aulargad, aud bow ba
tosay of to* aroat aiodara hapfu'
The
.................................................
kM^km il ana of Um baMtoll
U tba cUy for buelneat men, and

well ealeolattrd for gMtteweii vlsWug Uie ol^ wkh tMr
targe mid roHVenlMit Iwriori wkh Met|Bg^

gsUmm aiG many
loeins alssched.
1849.

J.____ ________,

QUINCY HOUSK,

,,,

’57JEIB»L6'p"i It
Keto OB .triclfr TateptnuH* Prinriptcii

aa whiah said haait tosaa. ssatala. iknat toa a*wai,i
1^ tot eatlma, aa aaroatot* aad to
No. I BrmtUe Stftutr*i
aad tadtaatod kitwaia UoR^ aad Mata toaaate» to
rnTto^ew^.-Rj
to aa* toadSr toatoadsiria the
Oc|>o*lie the Enitll* Sirgvl Ciihtch,
nUl
roafc*
a
ansaai*
ssssmi,
or
it
assy
to
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Dr. Dadd’s Horse and Cattle W’rigllt’s Indian Pills.
Of the first quality—and dtl articles in his line oft
1
had
beeh
troUDIfid
some
weeks
with
R
UedinlDcs.
Dr. iiaydcn's Fills.
4
” BlAck Doo Skin pAnts.
• iaevero.oolii,
40 dos. Brown IJocD BAcks,
The above Goods will be sold at ,Uto lAWwn market prhwSy''
highly finished - Bows, Frolich'iBoein,'Bridges, Pegs, Tail PlcceS;
,ljao
________ and
which 80 airqotod.tbe yooaJ organs, that;. U wa, Rith
10
Ruir»» ' do.
♦ ’» ** firticy*'
r do.
FingM Boards for Violins and VioUnreUoa, Tuning ForitSf- Pipcu
AND POPULAR MEDICINES GENERALL'T
Watervillo, Sept. 18,1849.
'
•
O’12
Tweed and Cashmerot do. 4 ”
Black CnsKimeso do.
and Hammers, liairibr Dows, Drums, Bugles, Post Horns, TreU- GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING STORE. great difficulty I discharged the dnfiel of my offiik'My
Letoie^M ,
ronslnVtrit/ on ^anri.
Iy20
8
Alpanca Coats and Fiockf. a ” ” Plaiaandfh’k'do. do.
RAILROAD HOUSE— W. WATERVILLE,
’un^l
cold continued nntU I wyte conroliftely prostmtad by
6 » Croton
’’
2 ” ” Blnrk Croton PaiiU.
^LING,"
oaa,. Flutes, Violonoelios, -(ilmtaEs, Banjos, XamborinM, Muric
' ' ' ■ L.
bloedipg: W^lqh orcaW a dry, liard cough.,,, fiy. appeBY 1. H. ‘TOZHIl.
HAIJ., CONANT & CO.
8 ’* Broad Cloth Dress'Coats.
2 D'bic brcAAted Satin Vests.
Dpaos, FiagoolcUi, OtarioueUsi Gotave Flutewand Fifes.
•I
tito failed, my strength wasted, and liy flesh disappear
4 ”
”
« Frocks. 4 '* 8ingtf;r< ”
**
do.
Q::^DeaUniin lostrumsnts fornisbedat Bogvop PaiCM. He
Grocers an’d.mmieaiffii Merchants,
ed. Sooiug WfsUr:, EaUayn of WW iPbmry rqeom8 ”
”
Sacks,
3 ” D’ble
" lasting do
would infonn his eld eostoaiers that he has recelrred a fresh lot
i9MCKI*fltfrolb««C. miMUAND.
10 >7’ pri. Brown Linen PanUi.
4 *• Singla **
”
do.
laepqou in the
laprooored g (ilgitlgjSMia •obm*
of those celebrated Itauan Vioum Sveinos. Tboee VIoHn play*
near fho
6'lb —..........................
CherkM ”
do.
20 Silk and Cashmero do.
menoed taking iti and coiitinuadMts lue ROtil. I had
vrs
till,,,
lint
AVBaibw on tawnd ’lui
• . 'I • > U ers that have not used theso strings, will do well to call and get a
‘Cascade* sodesertlaffthealtondcmdfririt^i^. ’Tiic numerttif’ H
3 "
tVWK.„ »
do.
Valaqcia
do.
%,f.wUir
Uivy aretlhe bestitriugB^to'Bs fotuiil. 'Bm Vfoi, Guitar,
‘ leee'CMfl.-j atah*.
■<
- .1;
taken three .bottles;; whpn.l became satlsfled that HeoaBhirts;
Bosmiis,
OftllWs;
Stocka,
Bcaift,
Cravit#,
drawers
Ponds and streams In the Vlciriity afford'the best indurenjciits''
lUjmd-Wool do.
6"
ptrings, togetUsr with uhrrge coUeotioniof ■>
taipodopipm, makipga,largo amooptol physio aecai. BuspcipUcrSjlHfi^docks,lton4kti^iefs,tfro.-|t
for fishing that can be found in Now Rnglnsid.
• •• , j
ALSO A LADGE AMdRTMBirr OP
__
snry, an d also contracting the vmy organa ..
. ..
f
PI4tM> PORTB'MVSiC; -}'/
thqt ihepld
No effort will be spnred to retider the UAILUOAD HOUSE a Iy37
, kSBIlaMHon'ii
bo relaxed 1 used other kinds of patent medicines,
j,', ■ '
'AspSit»Mb,^0E.Wi'Aiiii6 ahdTious.-,
Boys’Clothing, Hats’, Clips, Trunks, Valises; quiet and agreeable homo, for those ln>puvsnit either of bnsinel.^
idicini but
'Alfu BOSTON.
(Ijoufitouily on hand, a fjtrge aVssortment of BOYS’ CLOTHING
fort
L
a
N
d
or pleasure.________,________ Feb 10, 1860—tf31
■:tf . cirof^^^ydestfrfpiKii/. -AST -' .. ijy^ witli no good effect.' Forseven weekaleodtinuoitgrad
.To Aoeommodale my nnmeMus <rustomen, any place. «F Music
flirts, Bosoms, Collars, Cravats, llukl's.,
nally to sink under my disease — at the' expiratien of
. fl..,
\ ■ *not to ray store, will be ordered from Boston or -New. York.—
Tr
”1—nr
Hose, Suspenders, tJmhreilas,
House, Carriage, Sign & Ornamental Fainting,
which time I was extremaly weak, My akin dry and
Teachers furnished at seduced prices.
The Substantial find Fast Btedmur
-.1
l.
Paper Ilanginp, Glazing, Graining, d'C.
iBBtrocUoD DookNdbr tho Plano Forte and all ottwr Instru*
husky, and my feet and hands edid most of the time. I
Boots, Shoes, &C. Ac.
. PE.ILER 'in
J
O
II
N
MARSHALL,
xuentB.
-/
t
-I,
1
..J
had u dull, heavy pain between my shoniders, and a dis
JOSEPH
MuoicalInstruaientaTopaired.
lyl6v-2ffl .r‘. OroceiriM, TeiUi, Sui^, Flour, Fnfite, etc. tressing pain at the pit of my stomaoh, My tongue was
The above Goods were bought fbr CA8IT, and will be Bold, for
AT THE OLD STAND, one door North of Marston’sBlock,
CAPT. OEOROe KNIOIIT,
cash or approved eradjtj a UnuE mwxb TUAN CAN EE bouuht in
'mibLEBALE AND- RETRIL,
UBoltingr iSoOu.
coated with a thick, white fur, bowels very irregular and
ii. continues to carry on the above Busing in all its branches, Will commenoe her regular trips Wednesoat, the 20th. lust., and
TOWS
.
. ' «
',lT4{|?aitD, t^i»ned£wliiui|,e8ti#V<litViaANB.'... i costive, hectic fever, night sweats, dfy, hard cough,
and is prepared to execute all orders on the best terms, and in
Waterrllle, June 18,1860.
4fttf
will run for the season aS follows:
poi^ 4 JOeE. jtfo, leo Middle art^i FtHt^AIVn, Country Erqducc tokcq Iq ^xebonne for Qooda.—SI
good style.
■Sbip»nf,r/Mnt (hflindity of breathii^, and lofr spirits. My stomach b(
Leave Atlantic Railroad Wharf, Portland, for Boston, every
ip constantly Ibr sdle, a superior article of Dutch Bolting
'
ily’Storea put up u .hoH notice.'
SASH AND BLINDS,
this time was so sbto and weak, that it was wHh diffi
Famols.
Monday, Wednesday
P. M., and Central CloCbs, all numb^s. Millers ana others can be snpplfi^ oh flit
ROOTS,
SHOES
NidiBHOOAhi,
OM
,
byilai
Oamw.Fadr.
Of superior quality, nud of all sizes and patterns, will be furnish* Wharf, Boston, for ItonhrfiurbVmrjrTottUAT, Thursday andSAT- orable terms.
culty I could stand erect. Thld'was my sitoalfon when
flm88
POZ. T. Sadn,
8 doR. Super Rmbfoldorcd,
Licemwd to keop^ and BcU (jUN-l*OWPEU, • M! I commenced tlie nse of N. H. DOWN’S ELIXIR. And
ed
at
prices
as
low
as
can
be
bad
in
Boston
or
elsewhere—painted
vaDAY.AtT?b’bleok'P.
M
)J
■
•<"
|
5 dox. OoPd and Plain Silk,
46 *’ Gingham.
!UG
and gis
;UMd, or without. Those in wont of either wUl do well to
PAas.-^ln-tho^abinsiONEDOIXAR^
en-Deck,
T6‘<ItkTt(
'
to my great joy, and tho greater joy of' my friends, I
uxjFKmt &..tbavi:b^
May 23.
By J. R. Eu>KNi!fe Co.
call and examine articles and prices *, as.^ he cstn furnish. bUnds
K.B; The J. M.'haii thirty roperltw BtateRoarawIbrtheaeotMrt^
(bund thnt the use of it a few dSys bad reAlntod w
Noa lia Biflddto street, PO&XIdANDs
j
UrSeaoukHt.
tilock, MMdIi
MMdG SIfeiit, VOR-PLANB,'
r. Ulock,
complete for hanging, nr hung in good o^ur, at lower rates than modatlon of Pamnies and iMlM, and for a sea going veeeel'U
lajWm.Alo AA .V A 1 I .... .1 Al.,..
..
__1
H.
a
iRPoETUtAkivnn.iuwala ,
I . . ! ■, ■ bowels, equalized the circulation and produced a hesitfay
heretofore obtained m this vicinity. Ho uses a composition In second to none upon tho Eastern waters ; and travelers are VC*^
Spring SIryis Hate.
' MAWUFACTURBR OP
BAnniEN,
CimfA
.ana'ffLASS
W
a
IR—-SOLAR
LAMPS-Oipainting
blinds,
that
enablps
him
to
warrant
them
i^uperior,
in
moisture npon the skip. I used threie bolUes In two
minded that by taking this route, they arrive tn-Boetonin season
MjSITKD this day, by ExproM, sU oases Spring Atyle Ifata,, durabili^, to anything that can bo done elsewhere.
XmBHXXXtAS AHD PAgASOI^,
RONDULIS—SILVEIt PLATED SPOONS, VOKK8 midCAR.
weeks, which entirely removed the soreness and, weak
for tho eariiest trains, thereby saving the fktlguO and expense of
whleh for beanty of finish, llghtneoa, and flneneM of quality,/
TORS—table CUTLERy—TEA TRAV^TabW .MATS,
that thirty years experience (after an apprenticeship
of Constantly on hand, the largeeS assortmonS of the above Goods
ness from mj-'stomach, gave me a good uppelits, and
are Becond best to none. Qefits are invited to call and cx.amlneof Believing
BRlTTANi A ami PLANlSHliD TIN WARE, VXsfe,
seven years) should qualify him to givw’sutisTactlon, he eonfl* time.
in
this
city,
wamtoled
equal
to
the
best.
V.
them at
PlflLLlPS’8.
greatly improved my strength. I continnea it use six
denUy solicits his share of public patronage.
Cml
h BimNGB, Aieak
FANC-V HOOIKI GBNBRA1.LY.
jii
Feb. 88,1860.
weeks, using six bottles, at Which time 1 was able to re
’ ALSO, DKALKR IN
(i;7“ PAINTS, i^ady for use, always furnished afc short notice.
We ora constaqtly recqlV^kOtldUiona tp ouritoclf, frodr Enf^ohd sume my minIsteHnI labors. I hayfi-filuca rtmonunenM
...
SHEET
MUSIC,
MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS,
WaterrlUe,
Jupp
28,18^.
49
JPNHDOW
&CQ.
andNon-Vork, uuLrcaptic^Uy onlicif Uui patinnag. of ah, whI it to a iSfgo-n-nmbe?. nrlLhave never kno^utolX
Gardiner nonr,
ami Mualcal Marctiafidteo of ail Eliids.
ofmir WatorTlllcmcndBlN'PARTlCUl AR.
•
re^ni
COdiniUWIdii SterqliaBlaanA'Whalttaala
Dealera in
ly21
round ffem
ynwe Osnesbe Wlreat nf supertof q\ialliy
HEW MILINERT STORE. ^
doing good wherO the directions were followed.
Piano Fortes, Seraphines, and Melodeons,
and put up in nags, Just reoeltod and fbr sale by
Foreign ft Domestio Dry; Goqdi.
NEW
MANOTORTE
MANUPACTORY.
l hnmgiv.il ittoraychildreii in coWs, and in aoaieof
oTi-.n
x,-.
constantly on hand fmitthc best manufacturers.
Mi\y S f.
B. L
No.
101
KeOerul-st.,
Portland.
Ohambvf*
Middle Street, (Devring’s New Block,)
meastes, and it hosiprovod all it is recoronvaodMl to be.
Pi..no Fobtes to Lcr. on .^e^yi^tfcvorablo terms.
Iy3'
eo
.
CI,ARE
would
Inform
the
public
that
ho
Js
now
man'
NEW GOODS.
1 therefuro cheerfully recommend N. H. DOWN'S
t’ PORTLAND, MK.
ly^
he taring PlattO-FDft«i, hafIng obtohiM tfellknowh, ^obBlind VEGETABLE BALSAMIC ELlXIfito.aU who are sf
JONES, jHAMMOND
lOL cxperlenfcii worki|UCD. cqi^ to the Ws
^ unW
UewIB flicted with any of tho diseases for'which it is reborn
BANKS A HATCH,
’)
- . _
cobfinuo
to
make
anff
Vc<'()
on
natid
fhstniinblii
Slup^Chandlers.
Wlb' hu’ates
ESC
tho MILINEHY BUSINESS, olie has just opened a now and el
Np. 72
Street,.,......... Tobti-anp,
No. 2 Boutrlwr Bi/ick,
truly,
, J. Turn
Tuttlp.
l|cst style, sid'brilboaey of tons, a^ not
hytopj mended. Yours .truly,
egant assortment of
*3
At their Old stand, Mariner's Church Bulldinkj Head oflionk and
Has Just received a targe aod desirable itoek of
fTncH-fidUted from' fAe fer'^gqiM t'ettlf.
lUaftlends and the pul|^iuire resj
^ '
and CommorOlal Wharves.....POKTLAND,'
’* ■
Milinery
8^'
Ihiicj
Goods.
j
DB^LEKfi
Ilf
afoineTwrore puroHiMiig abroad
iowri’s'Elixir , fs TaxatWe, hastig'fehstlventH
1st. Down’
DBY «__________
lOODS.
A
HE
prepaivd
to
fhrnish
UaDgs
of.
Rigging.,
Fishermen’s
Ilaw*
Ho aoltelta the attention Of pnrehasers to hfs stock, whleh he is consisting In part orBofineta,
uftuo«tttSgt^.jMno>T.
..
...
b^ifoaTlOLMT,’
//
t’. while otlihr medlcrnes increase that dlffic^y.
D'oriel^, OIovi^Y^ea, O^Wfttches, Jewthy, Oatlftty, .81
le«,-en
sors, Manilla,
4fie^t(Fa$aMn
.
, eto.'fk^.......................,
... New England.
^ 2d.'It hi.porsplratant. It equitttM’lhh'eircnIation,
paepwed to aell at the uvssr raicu.
Vrlvrlrvrrfl
li'rIniM.* . Olmp
C*r.«..l.v Buttons,Kr...i.41xi«
Cabinet ai^ ^holstcry bu^i^^‘i, ns uiuinl^_j_ ^
Edgings,
Fringes,
_
t^s. Cordii,
NoedleiktCJCe.
U(i^.'lyniX*
! BKAD^, GOLD ASD ftILVKR
Also, BAIL DUOKof.aU klmls, CHAIN OABLBSand ANCHOR^
HUVEK PSNCIB^-fJASBS,
;ss
May 16,,1660.
■—
43
teds. Parasols, Fans, Telts, Bonnot T^twns and BiUc^, VyiiteB an<
restores a lic.althy
ioofri, db. Combs,' Bhmr RQivcs.nihnbles.9,.litMJ
r-lb U CL^nS PAINTS, OIL and HARD WAKE—witii a frill assortment of BHl P>
althy moisture to the
10 skin, and vigor, end
Vbite silHs, Dross Caps, etc., of superior quality,
qqalitv,
and
at
81
such
m
HTnair'
HAvM
i%mmAid‘
1'
CHA^JMLF^Y^
atfo^sst
prices
and
on
foviurabls
tersM.
lyQO
la W^i Cart CaaSi^i focket Books, PaMr Fdlders, Bags,
tone to the System.
HanSkenhieft.
ces as win satBf^ those who may Ihvor her with a call.
Tcctb,
", Hair,
ilair, Mall
Nall and ShavtOg
'
■
'
BV
,
«
,I
'.ll
,
11
'll
.6 stom*
XOOZ. UNKN UDKFS fur 10 rent!;
Brushes, Bteel'Fbnsj Tc^^^ys, Pans, Canes, Shell and lloui
■Houneti and Dress Caps made to order.
^ 16 ”
”
”
■’ 121-2 i
h to the
SAMUEL HASKELL. • —^
Biu. U..having recently returaed trim Boeton, where she has CdtabSjPorftiiBeryj *
sxpUnt..// {I
it/.j
ri; I
f
»”
”
”
” 17 i
l/ftlM
Itfartimhaliral
tnstrnmentk,
spont a portion of the past season uxbressiy for aequlring The ia»'
Sept m etriitly Teunpenmee Piinfjpkt.
For sale by J. R. Elden & Co.
OUntet‘*i Sealcit,' l)1vfdbrs. 8urveyore’ Compasses Fumitnro Warelntjli^pyesraer Store, —aad^
fomiation uecesaary for Xuecoasfully earrytng on her buslneds, Therihoimiters,
anil
flnv
OlnaaAa
XTai^nj.v'a
ai/t
9PJ’OS,tTE
TU^.piTY
HALL',,
....
measlAs.
and Ob^ns
GHAIR FACTpEV; '
■
'
and making arrangementa for being conMantly aupplled with the
2d;iy
PORTLAND,
-New Crop Holaaies.
Latest Fasuioxs, bopca, b}- her premptnasa In offering to LadlM Gfftd Fdi! and Pi
^0. 02, 54 and S6 Hi^liqhge Street,
^W'ttchc8,.JewQ]
FBIV mors bbdS/ New drop Molasses Just received at No. 1 the New Sttus or Goons, to merit a generous abare of tlieirpat*
Carrmp^es always nt the Depot.
ly21
.‘
■
FojiTLAjy).
ronage.
..............TBK.
U.
HUNTJI
Tlctmio Row Also, T£A8, BUGAIIS, Ae:, and selling
very
s*lil by agMtt la naaiM-aBthSlTlHIMe afiMoMW iir tha emtn
Watervlile, May 80,1860.
45
fowby
B. L 8M'hu!’
duos;.
Miiy28.
COALS,
DEALER
J. R. ELDER ft Oa,
PLESALE ANP -----------------------------EETAIL DEAUiiUS IN
ROM.llICiaiOND,TA.-^SOOIlash.G8ianh’> COALS,
WHC--------—
oMiwuvfpu, Biaat •tuuiNrynonMfWpeK'.f BiMI foMaavon,
AWPROBOOOam & KENIfEBEO R. R
No. 3 Bontelle Block*
r^tabloa, Oranms,LemoiM, Grapes,.lUisins, Figs, pato^Prunee
from Philadelphia^ for Stovee, Furnaces, Grfttoe, etc.
A it. IhivC^ Sjj
S U|II9, Preseryes,
1 A CDCi y i-D, Cocoa ilNuts,
ULO
Tqmarii^ds,, V99AAI470,
J^ics, Pickle^
Syrups,
NVITE attention to thp lk{|«^
F^iQK|ckcry and Glass
d*'.lP<^*0an Wutsj reaniits, Shell Barks, Chesndts,
Ware ever offered in wklcrvllle, convlsting of Mulberry,
"PERFUMERY,
ttaithrliBui^r, Cigars, TiAiacco, Oonfoctlene^, Ac.
Flowing Blue, Canton Blue, Ifrown, Light Ulu4, W. G. and China
TeaSetf; Plates, all sixes to match; Bwera.and Bastns,-0bam*
Nb.i%67
'.'pon^ress Streti, Portland^ Jffitine.
Orders XHTyiy
gpoatUy
of
the
abovensiitod
CooU
.wBlrJM.df*
hese piasters wUI be Ibund a eore Ibr weaxai
, . qDMtUyof
uilnnl
Cuileriif, Combe, JBruthee,
bers, PJtchrrs,ltokcrs, PUtttors, V. Dishes, Bowls,Tureens. Sqm)
In .the a»n,rBAin, er.anntsawigeTomaa aoR iiU-hwMitic
SUMMER arrangement.
M/th. lon«i.«i.A pii^ ^
.....................
V.
Boxqft, Bmik Tn^ Butter Bokts, Faktoy' Ttas, Co4ka’Cupi,W. Utw.4 w^ nqwahki,
Two Through Trains Dally from Waterville to Bdirtoa. Glass Preserve Dishes, Candlesticks, Lamps, JelUss, Creamen,
John
Vox
Sf
<;'V
«;V
S',.
'
SMITH,
HEHSEY
&
Co.
RATHB wBI rufi daily, Sundays exespted, between WatervlUs Sugars, Vases, Preserve Plates, Colognes, Tumblers, Castors, c^.
No. 5 AtJ^(ft »U.J St. t,. Itnllrona mr., TOlpTLAND
^dqaiwi^siow mdrohaiitb,
Tbty<anl>rai^taUysareadaWOTi«q^Wk>tk,aaAm)d «ti1
‘ ".‘'■'j-ind,
•
and Portland, as fbltows:
April, 1850.
Leave Wateetillb at 6.69 A. M. and 13J0 P. M.
AMD
WHOLERALB
flEALEKS
IN
xiM'ant
ebiikoat: ' Jf they'fis^e wifikiM dp} lhay''My >t
Passengers leaving Watervlllwln 6.60 A.M.tiidnarriveInBos*
..
mTtAHD DWrflOUBE.
REMOVAL
ton at 4 P. M.; at Lowell at 8.80 P. M.; and at Lawrence at S.80
Woflt India OoodB, Teas, Faints, Oil, Lnmberf
No.>35 India Street, foot of FednmlStreet.
P. M. They may proceed to Manchester and Concord the same
Pot Ac Pearl Aaliea^& Goiintry ProduoQ generally.
aftarnoos ftim Lawrence.
JOSIAII THINO.
itrong paper, and sold for 12 1-2 cents, and are by ikr tbs but
' No. iW kiddle-st.
TOHN 8. MIU^HB^^ILK, COTTOIi, WflODENj awl LINEN
Arrive In Portland at 9.42 A.M. and 4.13 P.U. Iii season to con*
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in all kinds of
IS to the
y 't. I
O DYEK,(fMtk3uU
neet with the 10.46 A. M. train from Portland to Boeton and
|e«l<
to say, PORTLAND SHEETINGS, STRIPES AND DRIIX^
oiUseus
of
WATEUVI
FOETLANP..
and retail mr 'l^..Df^, lak ^Oww ^e,iIlF»e. Mdrem'iT,.
OKOOEaiES &. PROVISIONS
Lowell direct, and with the 6 P. M. flrom'Paart^d to Boeton.
— ALSO-- . . _
^
thott)ho hu exparience for nearly forty ye^, sa a |)yer, aq^
. "rill
The last train connects for the present with a Stage at lAVr Including li'ruits din^
fovvljl^lMM^er^Joh^A. Ring, Bkowh^n j: F'
‘ “
Blunt ft
Tarerr
,0 best manner poeri* BilckfieM Gunpowdor; Patent Safoty Fuse for Blftstlfrg^
all Goods committed to hla.cara, i
Tenee for Lowell the same evening.
‘ '*
ble.
Lawrence Rosendaie Cement of Ant quality.
' Meats anS Fresh rish,
, J
Returning Trains leavpPokTLANP at 7.16 A.M and 8.16P»Mm
WHOLESALE’
I
iX and
AND RETAIL bBALSufbxb'CRj^miT
DEALBUf 'fr('
btoCR
fsADiES^ DarasES, Cloaks, Ac. Merfi^p'kfrd other klpds of
)B b>
br
and arrive m Watbivillb at 11.06 A. M. and 6.Q6 P. M.
City HaR Ou^dlng, POBTLAiVV.
Shawls dyed 'Fancy Colors, and'the bOrters pres4fv6d. Alto)' Feb. f8,1860.
ASremoTwlfrouJUspItMud,
tPV‘.t^"
4
'''S
e"
Maln-st.,
Through Tickets are eedd at the following Btotiona as follows— M.m. OT
ga-nOIlNTRY
;
cleansed In the most perfect mannee,and tba Arlnges crimped;
^ ossm
tho South vvruvr
cordeir Ui
of^iVCoinmoh,
%h.V. he
will
he
‘
hUO
VrVIUlUUU,
UC
Wdll
Up
UJ
JIlih 'lilt.
Atwr................................
.........
vaterviUe, for Boston or Lawrence
33.00
like new.
. . •
to snwe his old customere and friends wlih kn articles In his
At Bplgrade
' do
do
2,76
.1 1.1.
"ARolM'ATM'ekl'ARVM .arr^lMIHm
iUuiB, a^d SitA
TUB incyiBBT, F
at the ^ery lowest prices.
' ' -'
82
At Ifaudfleld, Wlnthrop and Monmonth, fbr same 2.60
fTB
tolcKcd
apd
pressed
in
good
shape,
Straw and l^glu
Fruit and VeobtaiuMi of all kinds, In thoir toasons, may be
Sidilela-liaie
ipsdpaAdtiiM^tye'IWorhDjia a.faUuW
Dn ud aft» the ffarst day of Hay next the fare from Waterville found
'’dttert Eggs, ^c. Sfc.
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